
tHEBEET SUGAR FACTORY AND follow fiom village life. Even ifTHE JOURNAL, GERMAN UNREST. A wholesale !DOisnninc nrrnrl TAX SALE.

What is

Tax and Com.
A.I VeomaiiH ln- vtif,., M7 Neiide

'""'I 85.ftS
Tl AVNI NO, ii.

KiiHiin (i Cut 111'.-- , lot ( mvivi ut 10.48
I.l ttiC' lioiKl llV .1 1 Vol u, i lot J',, ,,. K g.Ji
Jolm A (:rrnlcl, J lot H l.. iiHt lii ill.- 7.0H
Anthony (ircan, 1 lot Tin ii nil. y 6.17
Rosanliii HNkiiiH, lot .'rtkin IuimI 8.17

neHitr Cioi'liiiin , loll io i 4.a5
Kichanl l.nfon, lot Itroail 7.1,9

Hroline llatcli, I lot Oak M n 17
Hcli'cca Hawkins, I lol Oal, t j,h9
Kiinlmifl HilII lol Uriiil. ?., lot

rookcil Mt 3.73
.1 I . lot outli Kront wl 7. hiy II 1 i 11 a, 1, - In i,k anl 4,ll

O. V. HABCOCK. -

4VKatard IK rutoffl mt lvBra

. Aostrii refuses to receive Consul
General Inded.
5. TierepabHeAB party aeems to be
M badly split np aa it would hare
been had it won instead of lost.
?V Aa InrentiTO genius has patent-e- d

a combination "rifle and shovel
for soldiers is war times.

Very few Congressmen remain
fa Washington. Vacation has oome
and most of them are spending it
at noma. .

Soxaoftae offieeseekers claim
to kare- - gotten Mr. Cleveland's
eye and some ala ear, bnt so far
nobody has laid claim to his bead.

Tie city of, Toledo sses the
the Standord OU Company for
damages of $1,000,000-- The de-

fendants are about forty in num-

ber. '
- . .

i Cleveland and BisseU are report
ed of conservative fancies, bnt
Maxwell is a slasher, and his
glittering axe ' sweeps away the
nnderbruslu .

The" sew .Postmaster General
mokes cigarettes. : That ;ta the

gravest ' charge ever ' brought
against any member of the new
cabinet. '

Castoria is Dr. Samuel Pitcher's prescription for Infants
and Children. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
other Narcotic substance. It is a harmless substitute
for Paregoric, Drops, Soothing Syrups, and Castor Oil.
It is Pleasant. Its guarantee is thirty years' use by
Millions of Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays
feverishness. Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd,
cures Diarrhoea and Wind Colic. Castoria relieyes
teething troubles, cures constipation and flatulency.
Castoria assimilates the food, regulates the stomach
and bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. Cas
toria is the Children's Panacea the Mother's Friend.

THE FARMER.

The manufacture of beet so gar
is a comparatively new industry to
America, all but one of the seven
faotaries now in operation having
been built daring the last five
years. The existing pioneer factory
at Alvarado, Oal., began work in
1871. Of tnese.three are in Califor-

nia, one in Utah, two in Nebraska,
and one in Canada. These factories
annually add to the national
wealth over twelve million pounds
of sugar. The industry is a . pecu-

liarly helpful one to the farmer, as
the factory must be located near to
his farm, the many sugar workers
forming a small village which
creates a profitable borne market
for many farm products. Dairy,
poultry garden and fruit products
retailing for as high a price in the
neighboring village as in the dis-

tant oity, the farmer pockets the
transportation and commission
charges.

The increased demand for home
grown meat and potatoes, for
homemade bread, and canned
goods, for horses and horse feed,
--ill .ltw inure to the landowner's
hPBflt

A anrar beets contain about
per cent, of water and, there--

fore, connot be profitably trans- -

ported from a distance, the factory
. . n.j ..b....tv.i;.mi

I ai which the beets are erown. As

tke factory must have fceets to keep
mili-- in operation, or lose mon- -

OB the investment, and as beets
mB8t be drawn by; farmers near
the faotory, the sugar makers are

U nnl!d to nav a orioe for oeete

Castoria.Castoria.
" Castoria Is an excellent medicine for chil-

dren. Mothers have repeatedlj told me of its
good effect upon their children."

Dr. G. C. Osgood,
Lowell, IL&ss.

11 Castoria Is the best remedy for children of
I am acquainted. I hope the da.y ia not

far distant when mothers will consider the real
iiiterest of their children, and use Castoria in-

stead of the various quack nostrums which are
destroying their loved ones, by forcing opium,
morphine, soothing syrup and other hurtful
agents down their throats, thereby sending
them to premature graves."

Da. J. F. KmcHELO,
Conway, Ark.

Th Cenianr Company, T7

-- Afi President Cleveland says: The I

the factory should buy land and
raise all the beets needed, the
farmer would gain a home market
with a great increase ot prices.

Over one hundred thousand
dollars were paid for beets by one
of the sugar factories during the
season of 1892. From these beet
nearly four thousand tons or two
hundred carloads of sugar weie
extracted. One hundred and
seventy men employed in the
faotory were paid $33,000 during
the sugar season. About five hun-

dred men were employed on the
farms duriDg the Bummer. The
government bounty on the sugar
will be about $140,000. Altogether
it is estimated that the locality near
the factory has received about
1250,000 for beets and labor.

The advantage to the farmer of
this new industrj is apparent. The
home market tor the crude material
saves the cost of transporta:ion
and the profits of middlemen. The
increased prices for the many
products needed by the workmen,
and the farmer's advantages from

life shown b? the 8reat
ly increased valueB of the farms

ne 8tna" money capital needed by
tarmer; tne control oi prices

secured by cost of transportation,

w,iiuiUcw.ito change to another crop in one
ear: the removal of no element

which impoverishes the soil, and
the certainty of the crop cause the
utws-sug- ar munsiry u

our uel,'
ever, require garden culture, and
American landowners need much
experience m sucb intensive tarm- -

nn.nvTirrrtTi'n ViT mi PTTTTT n Uauhiluwum "
Mr. Harrison's Adminstration

bad some elements of strength, bat
no eulogist of the late President
has rested Harrison's claim to
lame upon nis cnoioe oi a aoinec
Blaine, was preeminently great,
bat ne was not oi narnson s cnoo

in. The Republican party
demanded the state portfolio for

id uu an.u bt0 .

although he knew that he himself
avn 1 A A mtr n rfnA anrl Vi a va f r how " ,
wuwui w tu too nUaUww ui
greatness.

Whatever may be said of other
members of the Harrison Cabinet
it is very certain tnat jeremianIti- j j , .n wueu """""s w "fu''
tion of the Administation of which

m u a. mamhar Prnh&hlv ho
Las honest; but honest farmers are
to be counted by the thousand and
tens of thousand, and Jerry Busk
was little superior to his fellows,

But, there is a kind of glory
Inridsnt to hieh station, and there
are not a'.lew who listen to a mem
ber of the cabinet, and totally
disregard a wiser man in the
humbler walks oi life.

Mr. Busk has an article in the
North American Beview on the
rnfnrAnf Amnrinan farminc In
his opinion the changes in our
methods of farming in the future
will be brought about by a wide

" Castoria is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it as superior to any prescription
known to me."

II. A. Archer, M. D.f
HI So. Oxford St., Brooklyn, N. Y.

" Our physicians in the children's depart
ment have spoken highly of their expert
ence in their outside practice with Castoria,
and although we only hava atnon o':r
medical supplies what is known as regular
producLs. yet wo are fre to confess that the
irifriLs tif hits won us to look wiUi
fo.".'or up n it "

Un;tei Hospital, and Imspe.nsary,
Boston, &lasa

Auxi C. Sictth, Pres.,

Murray Street, New York City.

all soreness of the ncnui meabrma an'"

...... ...llst. n si w i n v A (VflrtllUnrLI

people must be aecateov for tbej
people role.7' Ha might have added
"and the newspapers' are the
educators of the people."

Ths immeaaa erawdfl In and
I" I

about Hampton Hodes are seeing
the siffhta and bavin r their fan atf

T

no little cost. Everything in de--

raand goes at high prices.
Mr. Hoax aavn the rxsoDle eaa't I

that these farmers win nnatneir'"
mltnre nrofltable. If the orice paid -

bo trusted to elec5ho right men to j thus eompelling the factory to grow

hu.. o....n t.'fctmJlta awn beets.

E. C. Palmer. G. II. Rivenburg. A. V. Frost.

ESTABLISHED 1869.

Palmer, Rivenburg & Go.
SUCCESSOR TO G. S. PALMER.

Wholesale Commission Merchants.
Southern Fruits and Truck A Specialty.

Berries, Peaches, Grapes, Melons and Vegetables.
We employ no agents. 166 Reade St., N. Y.

self a shininr examnle that the
legislatures can't, so whom are we
to trust! . ; I

t--.T

bera of the Cabinet will be away
frnm ;w-- M -r- fBrt thji
month of Mat: Offlce seekers wiD

I

take due notice and govern them-- 1

selves aoeordine. I

YSmri. & ql.'i. earn,
to! t,... --..t- f

2S1000-00- 0 far th rMrnniaatioa

GONORRHOEA and GLEET is i to 5 days. No
treatment necessary. Kever causes stricture oi

injurious after effects. Price, fx. SoH

The fall ol Napoleon the Third,
and the consequent triumph of
William the First, placed Germany
in the front rank of European
powers. But tnere were civic
movements, anterior to the "on to
Paris," that prepared the way.
The unification of the Fatherland
was the product of the combined
efforts of William and Bismarck,
and it may be a question to which
of these illustrious men the greater
honor of having established the
German empire belongs. Let it
be accepted that Bismarck was the
power behind the throne, while
William was the accredited leader
in the grand movement of German
federation.

But, William is dead; and Bis-

marck worse than dead, lor he is
a wreck in the midst of the splen-
did creations ot his genius.

There is a new Germany, with
William the Second and Count
Caprivi playing the role of emperor
and chancellor.

Germany may continue united:
the empire may live; but there is
fearful unrest in Germany.

William the Second believes
himself to be a prodigy in the arts
of war, and his military proclivities
have made the army the chief
reliance of Germany. This is
unfortunate. While Germans are
good soldiers, German character-
istics fit them to shine in peace
even more than in war. German
scholars, German philosophers-Germa- n

physicians and lawyers,
German merobants and tradesmen
command respect in all quarters of
the globe, and the Government is
seriously at fa ilt when it makes
the German soldier superior to the
German civilian

A significant sign of the times is
the growing restlessness of Ger
mans under the militarism which
oppresses tne Fatherland. The
Army bill still in the
wind," nor do its opponents seem
any more disposed to pass it with
out concessions which the Govern
ment declares cannot be given.
The German is slow to complain of
high-hande- d action, but there have
been indications Of late that oven
he is beginning to find the tempers
Which militarism breeds, worse to
har than vn t.hfl frn.hincr f.wuu ui mo unitary aerviue.

If the emDire in to ontliva the
present century, it would be well
for William to rmmhr that: all

i . i u:(ii.l.ou.uuumiern, aD"
tnat scuoiara mere o an is, tarmers
unH mphiiniia ma.v Ha frc.H
consider whether the German con- -

stirntinn is worth nrAaervinir anrir
the German empire worth perpet- -

uating. The crisis has not yet
come, but if William continues to
augment the military power, the
German State may again become
separate and independent.

Salary ofColumbns and his Men
Some one has figured up the cost

of the expedition in which Colum
ens discovered America. Queen
AoauoMB gave i,uu,uw uiuru vuu is,
eqnaI to about $7,296. It must be
remembered, however, that she had

. ,

LI A '.LwV??:!r!.a .p!.r,Jtp?

thfl rihnivh anH t.h. Rnm&n nhnmh
dominated Christendom, forbade
the lending of money on interest,
and funds COUld not be borrowed
then as now. Hence to raise even a
...i, amnnnf. nf Mh waB a
undertaking.

Even as late as the Great Ara--
moda, after Raleigh had settled
. . VJI "r-- "' .L,T "'.: ;::
.. 'British fleet that destroyed the
Amada being furnished by thetra- -
ding ot the kingdom merely for
thatoccasion, But to return to CM- -

expedition, his pay was ?d.o

Bis three captains bad an annual
salary of 1 192; his pilots $ 120 to
$150. The doctor $38 50. While

. . . - , -

the mn,n,n...,.n ftr.h- - Hapinr
manners who made the perilous
voyage. jsews ana uoserver

How Girtoloek la eorffia
The d of Georgia galiantry

have not departed when an Anenst
newspaper can speak of "an inde- -
pendent Western girl'' as "slender,!
5," 'yj? W'"T

a nect aspiring as tne Alexandrian
snalt that lifted Pharos to light

An Atlanta newsDaoer recentlv
referred to a lnckv vonni? woman

ti.vj" j kltv. ana is sometimes even irans- -
ui imiiinuuu xntuiiiiw, .mumbi
preparing to issue a eiroular tolP1"stock and bond holders.

It ta mlMt Tery day
Why Is so maoh gold beisg sent
abroad! lt ia. a neoessary oon-equen- os

of the : sitnaitOn; " The
balance of trade la against us, and

: gold must supply the - deficit.
When 8enator Ixxlge moved an j

inquiry as to by whose authority
the American 'flag -- was I

down at HonoIolo.V Mr, Gorman
moved and, "and also by whose
authority the same was hoisted.
Ana tnat Settled IU "I ; . I

among negroes at a weddinng near
Holly Springs, Miss, caused-b- y

eating boiled custard which had
been allowed to stand for several
hours in a new tin can. Twenty-fiv- e

of them are reported at the
point of death.

The President and eevera
membera of the Cabinet will be
away from Washington during the
month of May. Office seekers will
take due notice and govern them-
selves accordingly.

Notice of the arrival of the
Dolphin with Secretary Herbert on
board at Fortress Monroe was con-
veyed to the President by means
of carrier pigeons, which made the
trip in a little over five hours.

Wholesale Market Country Produce,

Cotton T to T 4

Corn, from bo;t 4a50e..
Field peas, OOaTOc.
( ats,
Peanuts, GOc. a80c.
Onions. $2.00 per M 1.

Chickens )5a6')r pair, young, 35a45c
lurkevs lfl.50a2.O0.
Beef, Salic.
Fresh pork 6
T)ucks, Eng. H.kUO,-.- .Muscovy SOafiOc
'Jeese, 75c. a$ 1.00.
Eggs, 11a 12c.
Beeswax 20n22
Hides Dry flint, 5i .; dry salt :4 c

green, 2 c.

BIO IKE DOES NOT ;iKl IRE SO

MICH OF KATIh MELV1NE.

Oh charnilni; Katie y nir r I've re
ccivcd.

But must acknowledge I'm scucwhat de- -

ccivcd.
lu like to accept vou4to pour out my

tea.
But Gannot lie the anttcl your expect

to be.

I forward come in a manlv way,
To give a response to all that vou say,
Unless your queries are equal to mine,
1 cannot accept them my Katie MelviDe,

Yon may keep the home dear Just as you
cuoose.

&P"nd wh,at,l can "P"' yrm for dresses

1 may sometimes be worried when coffee
is black,

rsui i u mm down mv nose, and on it
turn my back

I'll moderate expenses and times that are
hard,

Ana not pry too olten in the pantry at
lard,

And not tell my wife that the cook is a
rusuc.

It she s economical and good with the
waru,

I'll not war around like a second Goliah,
I Provided you do not ride out with Fritz

Gower,
And not flirt with the widows across the

way
Id cse'you keep a" tbc 0n
inuui, maeiuie inns on tne street.
Or treat them. If vou ulth , m

pete,
I'll try to be home at the hour of six
ttnf tniiot vnnA - ! ! - -H1,u iam 1JU'mcs

H not be presumptions when at a ball
1,1 ,!,... , :.. r. 'i'wto Paul

If the German lasts long.I w ill not be
dumb

if you do not address me, to taunt as
a dun

I'll not drink, bnt smoke, if I choose I
must chew,

i u not use naugnty words, unless pro--
voKeu so to lo,

I'll try to look neat, be kind and sweet,
And buy what I'm able for you on the

street.

1 1 can you an an ere , who only! need
win.

If such you prove to be, and all oilier
tnmgs,

And .f you r an angel you'll always be
i iair.
And no other woman can with you eom- -

p

And tbis is the answer from Noble Bifr

If it is agreeable, we'll join then for life,
My answer l forward, and hope it wi

line
A ready lueptance, with Kitie Melvine.
Hoping to ln ;ir ir .in you soon,

lour lui urc intended, in warm despair.
BICi IKE.

April Hth, 1893.

HORSES AND HULES,

Large Shipment Just Arrived,

And will be sold at
prirpH T.nwpr Than Fvpr

Personal attention was given their se- -
ecrion, and it wil pay you to see them

be o. urcimMug elsewhere.

S.iu'h Front Street,
Opposite Gaston House.

ScotchSWools,
50c and COc.

Storm'Seres,"
60c, 85c, $1.00 and 81.25.

Wool Bengalines,
1.00, 1.25, f 1.50 and $1.75.

French Challies
50c . per yard and $4.50 and 5.50

per pattern length.

Printed India
AND

China Silks
$1.00 and $ 1.25 per yard.

r J1 rimminp:, LaCeS antt
Velvets,

A'lin the Latest Styles and De
signs for this season and at

Prices s Low, quality
considered, as any

house in the
country.

MENTION COLOR AD PRICE WHEX

WRITIXG'FOR SAMPL18.

To

Cash with order of $5.00 and
over, we deliver goods free (except
furniture and crockery) to nearest
Express Office or Kailroad Station.

W. H. & R. S. Tucker L Co.
RALEIGH, N. C.

STATK UK NoliTII ('AIt.)I.INA, )

( raven I'minty
She i iif's ( rfiee, ftew Berne.

Notice is given that I have
levii (I n,, j. l;li rj itnd j.ei sonal prop-
erty ,f ti. ruiiuwiu; i.Bini'd persons,
lisinl by tin m icspecuvt l. in the Beveral
town-li- ,,f c,,,!, ,, county, for theyear lb'Ji (or (!",, n It, hi invinont of the
State am? (:, uiny i ax. s, iliio by each of
said tux )'i. for eaid
jesi lM.w.d sliHil , roc. ed to sell ac-
cording t ;,r c,,ur, HOUSe inthe'itjoi N. H. mih, MONDAY
MAl 1st, l.iii a. l.' d ( t,M. 8aid
lands bfinjr moiv tuiiy ds.-riho- in sai.'
levy to wit

W. 15 l.NK, Blieiiff.
j o '.v-- n i r no i

Ta x Ann Coht
j c a i aeiton i a. iee. tmvy iseck
CI a 1 illjB' n, hei) l. lor W H Campbell,

. J , I'llio .Neck H. 17
V unny Aiiiinhiju hgrmiur America

Anilerooii ."). a. 1 iue Neck 'j 7k
.1 11 .:im if, i ii 4wan,p !)f
Al-- i licit acr. b. hullf r lord 14
iv .1 ljf.r. i ii.wii.ol 7 tt
:v (" v , u i, IH.Bt
C t ('napJuau, itwji I'.l 7 74

KK iiafii.uu. I.Vi bci.-s- wifi Creek X 72
l.f-- Him I'uJI- - y, it ar-r- . s. . use tilver 2 SH

J'lill Kin 11 il' II 'I h l'li:t-- .ecu 211
Kraul or 1:1 Vi v . Hu.l rjR)iln 6 Wi
Jnhii li;isKlli, for . ti7 ac ts' Hue. ! mo. ;i i7
W H (.rllllu (o- - 1' :.nlore (i Iffln, 11K

acrt-s- . M oun l el'l
W H r.lM ii Ioi i Ij i i l mi Mam log. 2.VI

acrts. Muuni i'lcu i.i ti :i
A.frt d linnij fcr .'mah V. Ill'.n. 60

facun Mduhl fit hl: :i.17
J B nll)er fur ...rr ljj;.mii. 76

wirt k, ... ap e p ' Ks h (12

Hie phen ti .v at rK. f o,i a r H warii p 7 .Hi

J'iIiu 1. Jp'X'K. h lorjoiiii i
' i pock

1 c r. v is ni k 2.: m

1 r au k J oh lis. ii .cc h lint j Nu-- t .71
te ii.-- K ! ') t( : es VI fti. In au .in i b '7

hauiii' l Ki:e or hulci K In. 1m) aona
Man 8 .i warn p 3 4t

111Kb lau. 15-- j acres aier Hrancti 7.11
B ii L.ortln f r Jo.tpn Uiecu, ml acres.

Maple i ypriu 59
O V Lewis, VH) acres. Ilea! Branch 13 79

rwamp 5 M
aukusiuh Mc Hoy, 50 seres, Mania Bw'p B9
J Miller, lu acr. s. liii-H- branch 5M
K-- n .ui.iy7 urrm. 'iDcyNeck 7X7

.al .V.o':-li1- i; t
lial-lfh- , il.y NfCk tl.Ill

l'...i.l': i n f i And 1. ai.. sier. 611

nr ' h I'a. i,. . 2 til
npioctr in1 i.cf'8 Wiina"eck 7.i'ii
levl I'dlrlnk lor Manua fiuloi., 5

e.c es, Mau I rt amp 2.:--

r.ii h Hi'acies. v alery tiranob b.73
1' IVra u. acres. I'alu.ei t i Hwamp tf b2
a A nui .lu, i' ti acres. G aid i. era Bridge 8.UU
Jopepli MlrupklLs .ri acrts hoo hlu 4H
C C irlpp,Kil,4(creB: Diy llusn H35
UK Wllils VI a res. M l Plea.aut b ri

Jaraen Toler. '21 acres, Hills Neok 6U
W m v vv blllord, im res. w tills Neok B 411

Alex J Wlggms. 1U acres, Plney Nick 5 62
Larry Willis. 511 acrrs, Willis Neck 3 .3

TOWNSHIP NO. 2.
A W Avlrett, 25 acres. Hand Hills $i.7
Banks West., 625 acres, Bruad Creek M.U3

John Boyd, 15 acres, Shoo Kly Roa i 5 r

KM Ed wards, 15 acres, Hand Hills 5 Mo

F K Ipock 6u acres. Forest 2 km

Bamaei Jones 55 acres, Maddy Branch
F G Norman, 75 acres. Flat Hwamp 6 74

ond Knmbo, 196 acres, Band Hills X 73
W K Bammons 85 acres. Hhoo Fly 8 7

B K Wylie, 60 acres. Morgan Swamp ttti

George K West, 275 a res. Uroad creek V 55

TOWM8H1P NO. 8.
Anthony Becton, 6 acres, Mosely Creek 6 07
Owen Bryan, ;1 acres, Dover 7 25
John t.l erson. 5 cree, Tracy Swamp 6.7t)
T J Hawkins, 9 acre Winter Green 6 98
Ambrose Jones, 50 aores, -- manna Land 3 6i
Nlcey Jones, 50 ac es. Susaor a Land 8,51
H Jackson Jones, 51 acres, Wllker.on's

Branch 6 52
Emituc Jones, 25cres, Mill Branch U.52

b Joi es, 60 acre, nusanna La d 3.50
F f Ouiiaw, 3 arrs Dover, 52 acres

Grlinii place, B..1 acres. Kent land 32 39
Henry ltoute, 14 acres Mosely Creek.

65 ac eo House Land, 260 aores Mc- -
Cieese L.nd 23 93
oia f Mujitb. 427 acres. Fort Barnwell 51.78

L ii .Sple, 90acie hum ll's biancb 12.68
Nathan White, aioul 1 A U Healb. 300

acres Core Creea 10 43
Harriett w bite, 100 acres Mosely Creek a 21
H B West, 4 acres Flat ttwarxip, 57 aores

Green rtwaup 8.30
Whitehead & Waters, honse and lot.

Dover 5.97
TOWNSHIP NO. 5.

Edward Bryant 60 acres Cahoqne Creek 6.88
William Blango, 50 acres Morton's mill

pond 6.86
Samuel Blango, 50 acres Morton's mill

pond 6 21

James Blango, 50 aores Morton's mill
pond 6 60

Mai tin Darter, si , 140 acrer Nense liver 7 77
Amos Carter, 15" a crt s Kln;s creek 6 58
FIIJi.li Carte , 26 .ores Morton's mill

pond 8.08
Ja. u Carter, 7 ao es herrv branch 5.90
laac Cart. r. Jr 28 acira Mltchulis creek .!
Geo ge carter S3 acres caboque 6 KK

Jon Cbadwl"K. L7 aoies i ;iubIo.-t- cr'k 3 73
Wasty Cnad wick, 50 acres C.u moots cr'k 10 no
Win Dove. sr. 25f acres Cab que 3 92
Cbanv lavis. M acit s nilo.ils creek 5
K W Klalier. 161 acres Ha"Cocks creek 4 51
A m Fai to, 50 acres eiiae Kell creek 6 81

G Falis SfftKdvaril Otitirue, 2H acres
Clu&fools creek 2 61

Tbeoi l,us George 30 scies Mitchells
creek 2.89

Abn-- r T Good lne, 25 acres Mortons
m ill poad 5 97

Klljah Howard. 12'i acres Caboiiae 5 K4

Win Jackson, 50 acre Long creek 6.24
Fllzatietb Martin, 3) acres Ombfoots o'k ii
Jaoob Martin, 21 acres Mitchells oreek 5 94
Zack Mitchell 50 acres Ml cbells creek 6 36
W H Morris, 57 acres Clubroots oieek 6 52

S rah Perry, 26 acres Cluofoots creek 2.67
Henry Priestly. 81 acres Mitchells oreek 5 92
U ft Weaver. 1V5 acres near I herry Point 4 29
Susan j Wlllougnly, 51 acies Mitchells

oreek 2.78

TOWNSHIP NO. 6.

W H Becton. agent James Anderson
5cies Haveluck 6 63

H U Bennett, 31 aores Havelok 3 07

W H Betmer, In acres Havelock 5 85
a H Buun by T H MaUlson. agent. 1182

acies Nense river 41.13
Mrs t ranees Bryan by Anthony Mat

tocks, agent. 10 acres Havelock 2 22
Wm i.ohen, 58 aores Turkey oreek 3 73
w K CI. rke, 25U acres Bryoes oreek 4.84
Henry Drppe bi KL Wynne, age'. t.

663 acres --tiooumbi creek 18 Ko
D F Hardeaty, 25 acres Hanooeks crtek 8 17

James Hickman, 5o acres Havelock 3 61
Mis M A Hints '25 acres Bryces o eek 2 89
Mrs ier.nleTlves 5 acres 1 roa tan 2.44
Ncah Jaohson, I'M acres land Brlces

. re k ,31 21

Turner MrCray, 40 acres Hanooeks or'k 6 5:

U Belts agent for Larklns Manning
14 acres Havelock 2.52

Bam'l Nelson agt tor Mis Ann Nelson.
50 aores Biocumbs creek 3.7i

Robert Nelson. 25 acres mocumbs oreek 3.15
Joseph Nelson 600 acre. Hlocumbs c'k H.'i
W K Pate. 900 seres Hancocks creek 21 39

J Chesnnt, agent for Mis M A Bparks
80 aores Hancocks creek 4 6

Isaac Smith, 10 sores Havelock 2 :t

William Bwope, 4C aete- - Haveli ok 3.1

TOWNSHIP NO 7.
Wm J llardlson, 26 aores part ohm

lace 7 48
J J Htces 14 aore Plverd tie 6 44
Mrs 8 C Mattocks. 25 aces Cohen clace 8.8k
James koss, 1 acre Mcotts ercek 6 57

Hannah small, 7'4 acres Klverda'e
Henry Hptulll, 10 aores Smailwood

tract io io I

8uillvan A Co. 800 acres H Whlliord
land 15 45 I

Dldau'a Whltford. 6 aore Riverdale 2 34

TOWNSHIP NO. 8.

Is Arnold. 1 lot Browns alley 7.41
R J A nnes, 80 acres land Bachelors croek 4.78
L F Avery, 47 acres Neuse road 3,73
H W Anderson, 1 lot Pavie town 2.KV

Lewis B Rynum, 1 lot Pollock street 4. HI

Charles Boon. 1 lot Pavie town 2 .88
Winnie Ilerrv, lot Ccoi-tf- street 5.40
Martha llliickiiiiiii, I lot Berne.t l.ardners
Hettv Hi viin. 1 lot South Front street 5.3.")
( :ie-:- u llovd, 1 lot nort li sidc H. K. 6.48

Hrviin, 1 lot Pavie town
Iinniel Ilrvan, 1 lot Jerkins land 4.H4
lienj Ilenilers, 1 lot Crooked A Uryan 8t8 3.33
Jereiiiiiil) ollins, lot Pavie town 3.4
John Cliadwick, 1 lot rriiimisc street 4.73 1

, u.iiiiu. I.I1IU1.II1J iui iim i in milium, i miJones street 7.63
A C Crui;ir, 1 lot Pasteur street 6.S2
Jimies Cliase, 1 lot Pavie town 3.73
Theresa Cohen, 1 lot Pollock A Hancock

streets 74.62

Patsv CuinmiiiKs, 1 lot Richardsons alley 3.17
I.yilia Clin k, lot Pollock street 4 .28
Christopher Dixon, lot Follies llllev 7.10
I'll ill i s Davenport, 1 lot Rountree street.

1 lot Jerkins land 8.M
Isaac Davenport. 1 lot Jerkins land 2.(11

Gumbo Harden, (KI acres liachelors creek 4.08
R Dudley lor David Crump, 200 acres
brick yard road 13.22
T Davis, 1 lot Cedar street 4.tl7
llliam Dennard, 17 acres Bachelors c'k 4.00

Ann Lewis Dixon, lot rast rront street 9.87
H Dudley. lot Jerkins land 3.73
Jonas Daniels lor heirs, 1 lot Ceorpe st 3.73
.losepn Duncan, l lol lierne si 4.84
Rosanna Harris, 1 lot Crooked st '"Stephen Konvillc, 1 lot Sprinir st 3.
Jno Fenderson. 1 lot Jerkins allev 4. Si
Marinda Fulchcr, 1 lot Pavie town 3.73
Kosa A Fisher by Cicero Fisher, 1 lot

iueen st 4.8.1
Laura Ford. 2Ui acres Lanes branch 2.H2
Georeriaiiiia Forbes, 1 lot Pavie town 3.73
Cicero C Foy, I lot Itrutrers alley 4.01
israei Pauley, i lot est si 7(
Mrs Caroline Gardner, 1 lot George st 13.21

w Arnold, 27H acres Spring (iardeii 13 33
J Arnold, 124 acres Perfect ion 12.'

il I is Bell, li 2 acres Tuscarora 2.01
Virginia C Hell, 11 acres Tuscarora 2.1s
Major Dixon, 200 acres Dover road .VS'.I

J French, 37 acres Tui Kev Uuai'ter 0.811
J French, 20 acres Neusc road .V84

Vol Godctt, it acres Tusctiroril 2.34
It r rench, 2.V) acres TurKey Quarter 9.02

Tlioiiuis II lpocK, 510 acres tiear K. H, 17.97
l .lacKson, acres llachelois fieri 0.14

Sarah J Jach'son, 13 acres Tuscarora 2.39
Charles Lassiter, 88 acres liachelors e'K 3.17

C I'n)i', .M 2 acres Tuscarora 2.73
Allen Patrick. .') acres liachelors creeK 2.7U
Hcnrv Spencer. 23 acres Dover road o.lo
loseph statou, s acres Miry branch

J W illiam-i- , 7r acres Iliichclors creeK 3.72
T Wetbcriiintoii, 4 acres do do. 3.27 fi,

Harmon Vil k iiii. 4s acres Tuscarora
ohn t suttoti, lot scottn alley
aae II Sniitb, 1 lot Johnson' M, lot
Middle st, 1 lot Tin ( up and Kden sts,
1 lot Pavie town, 1 lot Good st 49 23 and
ill KCI .Illllll. lot il.' iriii e i ii town ,J.4.

Heii'Sot Sabra slade, bv Nicev lleiiders.
1 lot Hountrec st a. 73

Daniel W Smith, lot Rcicnstein town 5.9
tmcliiie TucKcr b" C s Muce, 1 lol Pol.

lock t fi.52
A ail, lot New South Front st 9.83

Kosa n na Ward, lol Forbes alley ft. 97
Sarah Va nc, lot llrowns " 3.73
Cieor-- II. Williams, 1 lot Norwood and

CrooKcd sts
Hcts- Jauc West, by Irving West, 18

acres liachelors creeK 2.72
Wnrrcn, sr, lot South Front st 5.04

Thomas P ihson, 1 lot Pa ie town 7.08
Jolm Wan en. jr, acres Neuse road,

lot Pol loc K and Uiiern sts, 1 lot End st 30 88
P Williams, aut, 1 lot cor South Front
and ( riui'ii sts 17.011
P Williams, njrt, 1 lot South Front si 32 2C

FranK Wales, I lot lueen st 3.17
John 1 i orK. lot Cellar st 7.i'4

Do. Ioi IlacKus Yol'K's heirs, lot
Cedar st 3.7.'!

Mathew VorK.l lot Cedar st 8 73 M

Pop!e .on the : main laod ibeet sagar factory and control it,

J"o. tor liosauua l oil. 1. ai ii-- li'k il l.-'-

.loc Hill. lot llci Ian. 2.(11
J .1 Hill. I l..t l.ci man -- f m
M 1' Hollv, lot (,, o,L-,- . .1 II 71
Itcnj llurn-- . I lot I'. .11... 1, lot IJilri'l,

Ht .'i B9
; !(." II a n II n. I. M . ;, ..( i ril

ItoxHinia .Ioi,.-- 1;.., lot fill, Ht
I loll v Ann .Ion- .- KHI lot

Am'Ii .1
Sltwtll Join I.) llcl.M

Hrartfw ,tllc-- 4 29
ll.i, .lack -- ..ii, J lot - It. ..1 '2.50

Mim-rv- I. I'. t.
lii.,ri I. it I'm M 1 .W.

K II .lol, I,. 11 .! '..24
Oi atiii .loi lot I'., 4.1--

su.;lM .loll. l,V IV . I lol
lt,; KK- - nlj. 3.78

aim. l ii. i.' i i .i t eens,. - III 4 '2f
li. tin .. . . v -

lllllllii- -
I'a-lc- ii i -- t i j , , .'...12

.Illllli- I .11 w , i,, , I ,. (. 2 Vi
FraiK - I un, i, i ., ., ...

yiic. ii -- 4 '29
1 liana Mnuriiin l ., 4 29

Do. lor Vim u in ,,, I'.i. :1.I7
Alt x V Mum. ...t i n. h7
Ali Mi I .in klau.l I..: ,,, .il.

-- II. 90
ill lili li in Mm ,. I, ,i , , :i 73

W K Moore, I lol 1..-..- .! -- .'1.17
Rev A Mi'Iver. 1 lot ( rook -- li. H7

1'tltHV McllWllilie. lilt Nl ll- -l o;n 2 M
Mini'i vii Mnniloiil, I lol Oiii i ii '2'2
U It Mi ...i f. lot New South i out ki
W II M at -- hull tol licit m ot i.ininil l iilh

i t 4 lie ri .luck Sin it Iim ro m 5.17
Hi iiiy Met Iichiicx .1 Hi link laml 2 78

NcIhou, i lot r.i i nc st 4.HR
; T Newbj , lot Nor n o,l h! fi.SO

M V Oram, I lot h.leu Ht 1AJM
.1 f. O llurn, I lot I'm ii town 8.19
Naomi l liyfic tin II. t!:i illlf, lot

Court Ht 8.78
MftliHhi J'oi tot H um pool, lot

Queen M 4.H5
Clara l'a ton. :tn n. i. -- i n. ell hnincli 3.96
I.yilia I'll . 7ii .i.i.- - : i h. l..r, creek 4.29
Kou!ina I'a i k i !1 ii. lk -- t 4.M5
K It K1UK- -. :.4 il i. - I'.i' ' - . k in 13
I lioui h. lol liiilh mi,.:. ..i l':, ir
F A Hiclint .Noij 2 lol- - (,in. Kt. I lot

.1 ihli- -i in Ht 21 IM

Jlllill'M l:i. li:ii l. ),., Kate Mi -- lot
t rook ci -- 4.8ft

J K Hichlltil-o- I lol I.e. itvc - (I M

Holomoii Itcil.litt. lol ( in pi nter Inn, 3.08
K K IUkkh lor NcImoii It Ih ii h, 47

acren llarlielorn creek 4. IB
J I' KM) acres IPn li, lot - crci k 10.45

Do. lor Minnie Moore, (il m i ch do. 4. IB
J C Stewart, 43 acres HachelorH creek H.67

Do. for Harriot llentli. 50 acrch llacli
elera creek 2.89

Chan C Sparrow, 1 lot Kan.h.lph Btreet 5.1
VlrKil Hjian'ow lor FiIkhi' lliiiujilirey, 1

house and lot. I lot 2.95
Nelson Smith, 2 lota l'n ic low n 8J)9
S II Street lor children. lot MhldleHl 19.39
Frances Skinner. 1 lot 1'nvictoun 2.89
Mathew Simmons, lot tuecn ki, 2 lota

l'a le town 7.68

To Truckers and all Others.

All Truckers aud Pea-Picke-rs in need of

Remember that .1. F.Taylor has a car-
load for Bale, cheap

Also 50,000 Illusion for aa'e
Uiielieit r, Milwaukee an Schaefer's

Beer Dog's Head Ale and Ouini.M's
Stout A dozen kinds of Wine and the
finest: Whinkies and Brand es for Medi-
cinal purposes io the city,

A FULL LINE OF

Ship Chandlery.
.nd other koi.'s too numerous to men
on

Prices Dcfv Oomrjetition.
THE

Red Front,
NEA.K IH I 1.!. Al.HKRT,

Is the place to look for

Clothing and Gents'
Furnishing Goods.

Also a FULL and COMPLETE line of

DKY GOODS.

Boots, Shoes' Etc.
Special lot of BLANKETS and COM.

FORTH that will be sold at a surprising
ly lowNfigure.

teblSdw

Dividing Profits.

Cutting Profits ia the Deal

er'a Favorite Appeal to

the Public.
With Us it is Different.

"VE S1

Consideration
S( !.!'. LY

ON THE BASIS OF

THE MOST TIU'STWOHTHY

COODS AT A FAIR

F! I'.

Call and See

For Yourself.

n T nil' to Show (iOOiIs,

Very rosiii'i'i fully

8AM. B. WATER8,
Tobicconist (!o? fe,.tioaor.

A full line of the Fines' ( i f i is.
SUHHld'OS ' ;,,,, ' M K 'U UfJS,

est lilenda of sM ki. . T ' ace
till iYF.I.Y S K ., nu To

baccos
"LOWNEY'S'' Sup t:i " Ihh-o'e-

Bon Kons rei'eiv. . k y. -
ARCTIC SOI) A an.l

apr2 tf A M'ECIALTY.

Southern Lady Wanted
To represent and collect for our

British Columbia now greaUy outr I

numbenng cnose on-- - vMOOaTFim.iife elements In its management i
knowledge and application oflte sacrifice her jewels to obtain

Lrf -H. n - T Hn even that sum.
Island, where Victoria the capital I

la., axe. atronirlvaritlB. .
fi- -- i " i

secession. They don't want to U
dominawa by the UJana. .

County Treasurer James S. J

Browiahaaereateda'aeoaiooUlaajmanipalations designed to aojfarme means will bedevised to per--

nntnmhni Tr. A. . mnn9 wTtfc I . i- -. -1 i.. r.. TArm iwtiiii Anorttinm h. ftWtri.
:--

r:.

Buiwa, ujKmreuu.gu.aiuuiis.iB
- - m j , i " mej Irecorua, au uiwuiias wyer.tAAj-iijg- g,

www- - T - l

for beets is too low, the farmer will
(not plant beets the next season, but
will raise the staple crops instead,

The farmers of one locality, thus
have, practically, a monopoly of the
busioess of growing sugar beets so

Jloniras they choose to avail them- -

selves of it. This is a very unusual
condition or affairs, tne renaency
ofmost ind.ustries being to locate
. . m ia a. I

in urge cmes wmon inrnisn sucn
cheap transportation irom aii ai.
reetioiis. that if the crude material
cannot bo bought cheapy in one
locality, it can be In another locali- -

-

the laborer is content to live cheap--

m ah Iaot Mi. Tt (a trnA that I

LU hanlea Dy raU a distance
of fifty miles or less for only thirty
oents - per ton, to the Nebraska
factories, but as beei-sug- ar facto- -

riea are so subject to the fanners'
nlans. the are not often built in a

iit-- which does not contract to I

..oeBiSftd moreaee of beets
ffl- -4 term bfvears. and thov may
eTen aaiBABd bonnses in the way
of gnheides, mortgage bonds, or
ntl te.

If farmers eo.orjerate to build a

ne enterprise will demand the

Insure success in auy large un- -1. - . ri-- vnmii nr. ja Llio uuisr uauu. n'
f the faetorv. the--

lnhnnM h nmnerlv wmresented in
the management to guard against!

ulr?rV
Berl gma lo eU tneiT email nc I- -... . . ... Iqa; BngU iaotory, like a
rallvsT. costs manv thousands of
dollars, add there ia need of fore--

tfcht te prevent a repetiUon of all
jl m r m I atne evus oi ran way nnanoienne.
Indication of these evils are seen
ia aome of the mnch boomed eorg- -

ham'mcu and .other factories in
the Missouri valley.

twiuoi m wuo j aaaaaw vuc aa uib
iada.try.luO crop U aold the Mme
year it ia pleated. If not profitable
sae earner eao go out or tne nasi- -

oae year, as expensive "
-o neeueu, tnere u oniy

hont the ooat of a field
.

of potatoes:. - - I

-- -
nana -weea, ana noe ine Deecs is

delivered to the factory before
heavy frosts may be piled In the

!Ml: "d
U

pit,
and the beets be profitably fed to
stock during tne winter. This
ability to feed the beets is another of
point of the fanner's Independence,

History is fall 0 examples of the is
tTilM resulting from communities'
wiouag single industry, and

the
greater weight of beets to the of

acre, a dry season produces beets the
much richer in sugar that the our

smaller tonnage gives as good
...iiTt. iiik. maw tnwat.w tmM I i(muwa xuo ucw lauuomj auuni ue
to the community wUl help tide

I

miailllllll uwvm mv 110 w suu UK- - IUU

CC0 In onreelBtered propertv. and I

placing it oa the county and cltj I

iax onpiioate., r i r - j. .
m W ' A Ixne sowu lossee oy ine cj cione I

la the vicinity; cC Detroit, Mich., by
whlch Ypeilanti waa the worst
nJTerer, will aarouat to aereral

hundred thooiand aollar;. Several

..uu.w.vu.
not think it probable that farm im- -

Pliments will be improved verymuch
although doubtless on the larger

.VS. T:::. 1 . V
ity ur otoaui. n. u i . ujr
i a, : l. i i , - I

iresa upon tne puesiuits revolution I

in methods of farming anticipated
bS those who think that the rainiall
my oe.ooowouea at win oy expio- -

wa m nr KiaK m! II InM nm tin 4uw., wui Wi., w
fore the time of which I write, have
been thoroughly exploded and
gien a place among the curiosities
of so called scientific investigation
n company th its twin absurdity

tbe flying machine. There will be
some changes in our methods,- i

owing to a differentiation of farm- -

ingperposes brought atout by the
ueiuuu iur UCw ptuuuuw, uu u i

necessity, in oruer to mane
Krming profitable, of providing

... bU.u
soil andclimatecan produce, and
by the devoting of certain sections,
and even of certain farms, to those
products for which they may be

persona wertkilkd.- - Betaraa froml Othenrlao the indostry is one
varioaa-poin- t "la Missouri ihowlwhioh requires little capital on the
fnrtIlTM iMt tad Alwfft onmhw ran.M). rrnv k" -

badlyinjared.
Oaa of the evil and moat dan--l

gttt&B signs oL the- - timea ia a
disDoaition of oeoole to - resort toIn

KINCHMleaves

Relieves

any
by dnuists.

For sale by J. V. JORDAN,

OPENING
OF

Spring
Goods.

The Largest Stock Ever
Shown to tha Public,

CONSISTING OF

Men's, Boys and Chil-

dren's Clothing,
Dry Goods, Shoes,

Hats, Etc., Etc.

Hot a Few of Our Leaders :

A G-o- Sv lid Leather
Woman's Shoe, 75a.

A Good Solid Leather
Man's Shoe, $1.00

Men's Strong Working Pants, 75o.

Men's Heavjt Working Shirts, 20c.

Men's Heavy Undershirts, 20c.

A Nobby Hat in Straw or wool,50c.

Boys Saits, $1 25 up.

Men's Saits, $3 00 np.

Heavy Yni Wnl D'. .-, a

Heavy fii 5.

Good C .i i ( ) 5

Kindly aekia public to give
me a call,

I remain,
Very respectfully,

SOL. COHEN
"Red Star Clothier

Middle St., New Berne, N. C.

James R. Jones,
Salesman. j29

SOMETHING HEW.

"W"lact"t is "t ?

BAKING POWDER.
4,The Best Goods for the money,

FOR SALE BY fg
LUCAS & LEWIS.

BUY YOUR
and Bean Box

And Nails for Building
Purposes

CHEAP,
FROM

F. Ulrich
Wholesale Grocer,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

Wanted,

2,000 C0RDS
SapliDg Pcplar Oord Wood,

be delivered at the New Jersey and
North Carolina Fiber Company Works,
Riverdale, N. C.

Conditions, etc , can be had by apply-

ing to K F. FOSCUE, at the Factory,
Riverdale

New Jersey & North Carolina Fiber Co

mar!4 dwtjnly

toleaoo for'; the paaiahment ol"Po implemeata or appUances

BLOOD BALM CO., Pr,', Ht1tnd.6t.

Druggist, New Berne. N C.

Ho
& Mules

Buggies & Road Carts

THAN

EverBefore
I will sell part of the

above stock regardless
of cost.

Also, a laige supply
of Hand-mad- e md Ma
chine Harness, Whips
and Robes, and a great
many other things kept
in a first-clas- s Horse
Millinery.

J. W. STEWART.
W. I,. TOWLAFD, WM. CUCKSIY,

K.W. MOKKIS, With C. S.COMMAN

CUCK3Y & G08MAN,
Commission MerchaDts,

345 & 347 Washington and
199, 201 & 208 Franklin Sts.

NEW YORK.
FRUIT8 AND PRODUCE.

Southern Fruits and ;Prodnce
Specialty.

STEXCIL o. 17.
Con.siti i) mi-nt- s ttoli .teil."

Kht KKEN'
N. Y N'tl.iroti xcharee Ba. . ' . V., nd..ire nuitisi us K, Y api 1 3t

Attention Truckers !

The East Carolina Barrel Factory at
INew Berne, JN. C, proposes to betnn
about April 15th to manufacture the r.

neatest and strongest bulge truck barrel T
ever put upon this market. For samples
ana prices, calkin on H. is. .NE.YL,

m28dwlm. Sec'y. and Treas

P.lTEENWirH,

Blacksmith Shop.
Makes snd repairs Biii-uie- s Wa.rons

Cart?, etc. Horses with contracted N
W

feet will (ret my special attention K

MIDDLE STREET
F

apr2 dwtf Opposite Citizens Fank

ASK FOR
s

I

M
I.

t NewYork, I

FINE
S

CANDIES.
IN SEALED P ACKAGrES

JAT
NUNN & McSORLEY?S.

R

ARTIC SODA R

AND COCA COLA.

Crime. Until recently this disposi - l

tion waaeonftaed toone DarticnlarlFliKB increase in the outlay for

c!Tenae,botnow it to maallestiatflonittTStiaKtooIs. A field of beets
Itself ia otner directions, and ttere I can be planted and harvested for

r 1 1 1 a 9 n . ..lUtUa OUU a OUOUC1T iiCOU UUUJCU UU I I
Is no tenia where It will end. I

- - 1.
; Evea the lapeadisz presence of I

BixblAh fleet ahall not nrevent u I

front savine that wa tj I the aeat expense, as garden cul- - more easy as the 00 it, if not the the se(; commanding as the tower

I " required. Beets not difficulty, of transportation is re- - or ry that looketh toward Da-Ciuca-

means to Keep, mon--1 masons."
ter Knipp'' gin. Herr Krupp

I

I.utA th.f,
Je handy to haye about the house Z lZ?JYZ'AT H. & B. S. TUKCEB & CO

u tw unh in noiMua toif any gunboats ihould find I

ttJtofitory, toe pUe may receive as.wayapthe 8t.' Lawrence or
Mississippi Into Lake Michfzan. 1

. 1

uwij .MuwB .uj.Mcu --"oovi 1

"
wm w rcuuereu more uuu

duced."
What a revelation! A plain,

bloQnt m"' a8 Jerry R.QB. onc
was, woma nave expressea an tnac

here said in a eentince likethis:
"ine inture 01 American iarming is
dependent lor success upon
derersified crops, the production

home supplies and better
transportation." This is all there

in it. Bat, it did not seem to Mr.
Busk to comport with the dignity
and learning of a Cabinet minister

whicQ thft ex.er.ry for
greatest changes in the intnre

agriculture in thisoonntry: "In
first place, the average BJZ4J OI

farms will be considerably less
than now. The result of this will

- . . : . i

Anarsiaw ana cwciaiiais nave 1

bees locked np i and about Borne
pxreaauoa." xju is pan oil

the festivity atteSdant en the visit
ih niiii. - ui uu w
Uiustrioaaaiiy, .ine enanees arejegpeoijjij ne so dependent upon to writs plain English. It is. re

are any danceroualy I fsronhle weather as grain growingLver. the conditions of rural life to
td men la weiuiian retread J pjg tne8ngaT
they have not been fooad.

.

; lagain peculiar. A wet season grows
The remains of 21a. Martha I a

Louise nambletoa, the. wile of Dr. I

John P. Hambletoa,' ax lyiar in so
- easxet at w a&aingwn uiiy. bus ner 1

b.wva mvnmam rjv Mm m rnimtuaviu wmiw mtw mmm m mauai
serrloeorburlaL becaoae he say a

a greater uuucouimuuu cveu iu um aiwajs iresn ana rename, unlike the
rural districts, and hence far less l7 pms wooden r

- .u,...1.jwlIliiii,uw auu a

8hake8pear coald not
paint a there are erapic ar
tists in Georgia who can; to judge
irom these description.

ITS QUITE A STEP
from the great, enpine.
dreadful pills to Doctor
tnerce 8 Pleasant Pel-
lets. See what an ad-
vance there is :

These little Pellets,
scarcely lareer than
mustard seeds, are the
smallest and the easiest
to take tiny, sugar--
coated granules that

every child is ready for.
inej act in the mildest, easiest, most nat

ural way. ro violence, no reaction after-
ward, and their help lasts. They perma--
nently cur Constipation, Indirection, Bilious

t ..r.r1bowels.
They're

i
put .np in. sealed vials..... This. . ki

r ,Uur money m pe- -
wnw - 1 uu pay omy ior me good you get.

ishjutii xeuieuy

Secretary Carlisle declines to
Oisclose the names of the persons

the nlace8 from which the recent
8QPPlv of &old W8B obtained for
use at the Treasury Department.

is generally understood, however
that it came from "Western
bankers.

isomy oi late yeara mat rneutnatism
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